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New Cafthlk Hospital Code 
Sets Forth Moral Standards 

WlwftttkM —(NC)-> Ciilhbilc 
hospitals exist to tendar »piriu 
nil a* well i* medics! eere /or 
the stale, It if set iortli at the 
btflnnlpg of a new set ot Kthf-
csl and Beligtou* Dlrectiv«# tor 
Ctihfflte hospital*, wjrich: h«f 
IWHW punished her*', «• <* 

th* dir«Uvw W«ce »F#p*r«4 
lyr * eominltt** Wrijifl* $lth 

Mo^et the Unite* B M M A 
C«Mtta. TJiey w.rc made public 
lit the «Urr«nt l**ue of. HoiplW 
Wofifpi, the ajgfciiUcm^Hl* 
cjet organ; ppHishsd* i>y «» 
»r{u*e fti^lJKhirtlf^Cwripainy,:,« 

AtTKOVOH TH* 'dli'#ctlv« 
have the fcscJtiHjf of (He 3i6ipjt«j 
association^ Which to compot«<j 
ior the mo»t jiartof. dioewano* 
iicial*, it & stated explicitly that 
they m not have authoritative 
atatujr In *tiy particular diocese 
tiritU the Blihop approve* then*. 
TH* Imprimatur tor (he direc
tly** w»« given by ArchblitoJp 
JeeepM?. Bitter of St.'I-oUii. 

Abortion, operation* dming 
ytiiMtey* artificial )n*ttfiim. 
Won, typnoi* are SnW»* |h«. 
subject* wweiti -Thrdlrtcily** 
alae describe emergency M*p>, 
turn pu**<iiitt, and ilv* Instruc
tion «n «dmlni*tr«tion of th* 
Simirmt* ->pjf Pensticev Holy 
Kt^rariit *nd;Kxirem* Unction. 
••Wl$''0^on(lilk'' imder. 

•Jt̂ lliM' ̂ %*pft*««4 •.% tiff* cat,e 
ai^: jfst'.tttbjifit-'.t©' dinnjrjt. $»ut 
in ft* *pplic*tipn* o( principle* 
^ eo4* can »nd ihould grow 
•»d chWfr *» thMloilc*! inv**-
til*tion- and; th* rpro|r«*a of 
jn*dloal Jfcl*jict open: Up new 
•pt&bttiiipr time >new Mint on 
*!Cw*»7rll f* declared; 

"Allan *xampl« of thl* 1* the 
ssecitori on artificial insemlnatJon, 
where It i* declared thlt when 
th* practice Involves someone 
«th*r than the husband It la mor. 
ally wren*, and it la alio wrong 
iy*fi te ^w* m husband Invol. 
v*d 1{ tnt **M*n i* pbUliwd by 
unnatural; rnrnii. Ho#*v*f, * 
lootnota «dda that aomrt mathodx 
• i ln**Tnlriatipn art »tl!l b*lnf 
*ab*t#d bĵ  thtolotlanl, and In 
th* m**ntim« phyilcUmi ar* di< 
if*a*d to a, textbook which d**> 
oribt* methotii that are "lit l**it 
pWWlbl* licit" 

About fifthanftitla, the cod* dc-
eJare* that it ii forblddtn in all 
h* form*, and ttatt* that th* 
faHur* to provld* the ordinary 
.mam. *i preiervinf III* I* 
^ttt¥«J#nt ,t« Itttnanaiiit, WiWt 
regard to contrecfpUon, th* di
rective it thet "alt operation!, 
treatment! and device* deatfrM 
^render- conception- Impoaalbl* 

Pope's First 
Television 

Appearance 

Sunday Labor OUTDOOR WAY OF THE CROSS Yruth Serum' 

- C*MPH» «fooit#y"s 

Waehlnflon - (NO) - Ml* 
IKnlMiitsa JEdward CerMniU 
Mwmoy, Ajrchbi»ti«f: «<, JH-
MMf W i l e ctlfArMt o< «• 
•eknui »«tuk>m MMM U MMy 
timm OmreH, here, i « 111* 
«w*i«. MHT, John W, frertrt 
Nr, PMtor of the ehar* far 
the i*»t *S yt*r».. ArdhtMwp 
l*»ri«k A* <y*>yfe *r Wtah. 
ta*ton rav* th* fbial AWolu. 

Monaitftor^lowllai m i 
»*ra In iolinitown, 1%,, in 

' WO** « * fUrfftsdat a* Chartw 
Cellete, GMWn»iaef Ml, «nd 
»t« «ary'a Seminary. •*0«. 
» « • , Ml %¥** ofdaltMd la 
I |N. He: wwv«i>M putee at 
Mt. f«4i«e, JXd., WrthplMe at 
CaJNllnal iTbeiiey, tat II y«Kra 
wlw* comWi ̂ oiWaaWatioB. 

Hit' Wtmtm Fop* Mil* XII, with aom* of the technicians who televised Ihe Holy Fattier and re-
wreeeT Ml mywtaye lit oonnectlon with the campaign of the Bishop** I'und for Victims of War. ale W** parried to the faithful In the United State* on television serpens during the week end 

r on Uetare Sunday, March %t, when the collection was taken up In 98 Archdioceses and 
I Of til* nation. These ware the flrat movies ever taken at the Holy Father for telvUlon 

purposes. (NC Photo*). 

War O n Church Rages In Archbishop Kiiey 
v I * n i *i J Issues Rules on 
Yugoslavia; Clergy Jailed 

Proposal Stirs 
German Circles 

B y MAX JOBDAN 
Munich—(NO — Considerable 

apprehension has been aroused 
Among Catholics ia southern and 
western Germany by the sugges
tion of Allied authorities In the 
Bizone that in order to raise 
Industrie production^ Sunday be 
abolished as' a holiday, and the 
seren-day-week . Introduced for 
tbe working population. 

IF THIS suggestion, which 
follows Soviet patterns, were 
carried out, only certain week
days would become "free days" 
for the workers, and regular 
Sunday observance would cease. 

In his lenten pastoral Bishop 
Simon Konrad Landersdorfer, ot 
.Passau, Bavaria, has voiced 

} these apprehensions by saying 
that Sunday observance is "a 
foundation ot (he Christian or
der ot the world and should be 
held sacred." 

Tho association of Catholic 
workers organizations In West
ern Germany has adopted a 
formal pr^'^st against the pro
posed measure, on behalf of its 
200,000 members. 

"Such a measure,'' says the 
local diocesan paper, "would be 
another step In the direction of 
t h e complete secularization of 
Uf« and a concession to collectiv
ism. It would" prove that re
sponsible authorities are unwlll 
ing to recognize Christianity as 
a basic factor In the reconatruc-
tlo«i of our country. Whatever 
advantages can be achieved by 
this measure In Increasing Indus 
trlsil production cannot be com 

lU" and working sjraJnst the 

con-

<Sy N.C.W.C. NEWS MBVICE) 
Latest reports from inside Yugoslavia continue to give a 

dirniil picture of the religious situation in that country, with 
•core* of priest* arrested, many sentenced to long prison 
term*, and other* subject to long 
interrogation* t>y the secret po-
Tic* who attempt to coerce priests 
into becoming Informers against 
their superiors and the faithful. 

According to very Incompleto 
•tausticSr the communists arrest
ed during; the year 1948 at least 
II Religious Sisters, 40 priests 
and, P»* Bishop, the Most Rev. 
Peter Cula of Moitar. All nuns 
have befcn expelled from all hos
pitals hi Slovenia. 

THJ? SI8TIRS of Charity of 
Uchtentum have been evicted 
Irom that ivlng quarters of their 
&hv*nr: The Carmelite Sisters 
were «jcp*lled iwm their con
vent ill Ljubljana, and the Do-
mlnlcsn Father* and Salesian 
Fattlirs irom their houses In Za
greb. The sanitarium conducted 
by th* Brother* ot Charity at 
Kardlje, Slovenia, and the library 
of the seminary at Split have 
been confiscated. < 

The latent victims of commun 
lat persecution'arc the Revs. Ai 

where the Rev. Vekoalav Skuhals 
waa sentenced to ilx years, and 
the Rev, Franc Planlruek to 13 
years on charges of siding "hand- i t u r e barc •houlders and was one 

Student Dances 
MUwsukee, Wis. - (RNS) — 

Straplcti evening gowns have 
been barred from R o m a n 
Catholic high school proms "here 
by Archbishop Moses B. Klloy of 
Milwaukee. 

The prohibition extends to all 
kinds of formal gowns that fea 

of several prom 
popular regime" of Yugoslavia. I •dopted by srchdlocesan cduca-

Father Planlnsek sllegedly "" - '"- ' - , - - -* - —J *— 

regulations 
ca-
by tlon officials and approved 

teased" his guilt. ' j Archbishop Klley. 
WITH THB ARREST of Ave THE RITJCS require that all 

priests of the Diocese of Skoplje proms begin at 8 p. m. and close 
by the communist authorities, the j t t 11:30 p, m. PUDIIS attending 
clergy of that See has now been j these affairs must be home not 
reduced by one-fourth of its nor- later than 1 30 a. m. No students 
mai strength. In Zagreb, capital | may leave the building during 
Of Croatia, the Rev, Rudolf Pate, the prom 
S~J., was arrested He is the I According to the Rev. Edmund 
master of novices at the Jesuit j J. Coobel. superintendent of 
provincial novitiate In that city 

Suspends Will 
Says Scientist 

Vienna — (NC) —, In weigh-
| lng the possibility that drugs 
' had been used in the trial of 
His Eminence Josef Cardinal 

. Mlndspenty, the Austrian Catho-. 
'lie weekly, Die Furche, notes 
that medical .research shows that 
the drug process known as 
"amytal Interview" can go as 
far as Impeding the will power 
of persons to whom It i s admin
istered. 

THE WEEKLY mentions the 
researches of Dr. Strotzka. as 
described In the Wiener Medlzln-
ischen . Wochenschrtft (Vienna 
Medical Weekly >, into the use 
of amytal interview, also known 
as "truth serum" or "narco
analysis, which was discovered by 
American psychiatrists. 

In the treatment, dosages of 
sodium penthotal and sodium 
amytal. also called Evipan, are 
given to the subject, and, as Dr. 
Strotzka reports, need not neces
sarily result In eliciting state
ments that are objectively cor
rect. 

D ^ C L S T A V KAFKA, of Graz, 
i told Die Furche In June of last 

year that persons treated In this 
manner could be Induced to make 
statements which they would not 
have made had they had use of 
their full mental faculties. 

Student weekend retresUs, part of Notre Dame University's 
observance of Lent, turned out m goodly number of youns; men 
on the outdoor Way of the Cross on the University Campus. 
The retreats sre o n • voluntsry basis auid are conducted by the 
Holy Cross Fsthera, Ihelr teschers. Over 1,000 men parttcipsU-d 
laat year, and even rreamter interest is shown this year. (NC 

0 Photos) . 
. I At Liege, the Attorney Gen

eral of Belgium, said the em-
ployment of narcoanalysis "con
stituted a severe infringement of 
Individual freedom guaranteed by 
the constitution and the viola
tion of a public right that the 
slate had to respect " 

Writing in lurlstiche Blaetfer, 
a Vienna law review, s Mr. 
Novakowskl said that torture 
can bend the free will but does 

suppress il, whereas narco-
dass can continue to hold his analysis transforms the human 
church office. In addition to the individual not only bodily, but 
prison term, his sentence tnclud a i s o mentally Into a mere object. 
ed loss of civil rights for five D l e Furche comments that 

"It is evident that when this 
method Is applied on an Increaa-

Church leaders have apparent in R SCBiP, one can obtain the 

and mental health and "able to bear the hardships of prison 
Meanwhile, the question rr 

Catholic Priests Imprisoned 
With Lutheran Bishop Ordass 

rw.„„„„.,t „ , B u d a p e s t — (RNS) — B i s h o p I^jos Ordass . imprisoned 
loaTof human v a l u e . ° m p a r a " V P head of t h e Lutheran Church in Hungary, ia in good physical 

These sentiments are widely | 
echoed In Protestant quarters as ! 
well, the Protestant workers as j 
socSation of the. Ruhr valley hav 
lng addressed a formal protest 
to the Frankfurt authorities 
agatinst the Introduction of a 
seven-day week. 

o - I 

Italy Bishops Urge j 
Free Labor Unions 

Rome — ( £ I P ) _ A n urgent 
appeal to all workers to become 
labor* union members and a ' 
warning against those unions i 
which ««* Instruments of pollt 
leal parties based on the princl , 
pie of class struggle are the • 
highlights of a Joint pastoral let- • 
ler Issued by the seven Bishops 
of tlie Province of Emilia, Cen
tral Italy. 

life 
The bishops closest pnson , m a l n g j i s t - o Bishop Or- n o , 

mates are ten Bprnan Catholic v . noi 
prif-sts with whom he spends his 
working hours. 

Dr John Kanlos, prominent 
Reformed Church layman, made 
this report here following a visit 
to Bishop Ordass at the Szeged 
Prison where he Is serving a 

years. 

two-year term. Dr. Kardos was I '>' m a d e n o d c ^ 1 0 " on the Issue, complete suppression of free wllL 
the bishop's counsel when he 
was brought to trial last fall on 
foreign currency manipulation 
charges. 

He said Bishop Ordas is still 
resolved not to resign his epis
copal office. The bishop has also 
rejected the idea, h e added, of 
seeking a retrial, and expects lo 
be releasd from prison at the 
end of 19-19. provided his time 
Is shortened for flood behavior 

but may do so after the Inaug
uration of Dr. Ivan Reok. newly-
elected lay president of the Luth
eran Church, on April 7 

subserelence of the Individual 
entirely deprived of his free per
sonality, and the application of 
any suggestion whatsoever." 

Los Angeles Plans 
15 New Schools 

La* Angeles — <NC) Arch 
bishop J. Francis A. Mclntyre 
of Los Angeles has announced 
the successful completion of a 
campaign for $3.500.0OO tor the 
Immediate construction of 15 
new elementary' and h I c h 
schools In the archdiocese. The 
drive got under 
February. 

Highlighting the end 

*ay early 

of the 

tonf Jare and VUJem,Snvclll, who 
were tried" at CrnometJ. near No-
VI XlMto, on charges of collnborn 
ting with the Italians during the 
war. Both were sentenced to 
death. Ffcalr "trial" was conduct 
*d in accordance with the cus
tomary pattern. 

THE PROCEEDINGS w t r e 
broadcast and newspaper reports I campaign was a ground break 
stated Q»*t Father S»y«lU "cen-'lng eeranony conducted at St 
fessed" his "crime." while Father!Teresas tvirish f«r ih- f ., 
Jaro "obstinately" refused to ad-! ' h ^ f "h

 parlsl! , o r , l h e , 0 l , r , h 

rnit any guilt. Nowapaper ac-!5cho01 b"8Un h e r e ln r"p P*8' 
counts omitted any references to i ̂ _ w«*kR-
defense documentation and testi
mony. 

A similar trial took place last 
month at PtuJ, near Marlbor. 

schools, a rise In juvenile de
linquency Is largely responsible 
for the adoption of the rules 

HE 8AID the regulations were 
drawn up following a s u n n y - o f 
.1(100 parents u how children at 
lend five of tho high schools. Par
ents expressed particular ron-
cern. he adclc-il over the ni'tlv! 
lies of pupils after I he dances 
closed and also ovrr pi urn ex
penses 

A« n result. II \»a« ile< ninl that 
no i>rnm lickot shmiM .<><r o\cr 

In $3 and (hot cnnuiers »hmil<l not 
be more ihnn $1 VI 

"We felt we should <u" limits 
on the exrwndlturex ••' stu 
denii" Kather Corbel s^nl He 
described t h e 1 ID i rr- lime 
limit as a "conltol fariui In de 
Unqurnc). 

SCARFS 
Itt Big Variety 

• MUM MAHTIN 

,* Itfaiatt Mill 
*fc»fr ' a 

^ 

Little F U R S 
Scarfs - Capet -

Jatkets 

Te waor from 
now through Summerl 
Scarfs to light 
yoUr sulti and 
Spring coats) 
Come—ite our 
exciting collection 
ef fur faihioni 
for all season 
wear—done with 
e superb tans* 
ef styling! 

< g ^ 
Hand-carved gardenias 

on the locks of our exclusive 

Rayon Faille Bags 

7.9i5 
• flu Ux 

Crsveivrtted to shun » Hidden downpour, 

clasped with white gardenias 

stt in lucite, lined in grccfi ra\ on 

to match the gardenia leaves. 

Navy, brown or black. 
STREET FLOUR 

SELECTA- COLOR 
SYSTEM 

tt~S TIUII Now you c«n fi«v» tin 
c&lor vou wgnt in paint, and mix 
it yourself without any guess
work I Tbe new Acme Seiect-A-
Color System makes it to r« iy -
e«ai«r than baking a caket And 
yo*i can mis mert ot ths sam* 
color il you need it. and get • 

match even' time. 

W tth Acme Select-A-Cofor, yoo 
can jet a whole gllaxy of colortf 
Soft, pale pastclil Ermcfly the 
color you're looking for to hsrmO" 
niz* with draperies, slip covers, 
accessories, e t c 

When you mix your own colors, you pay •«£» 
Us] than the cost ol custom-mixed ^ainci. >bu 
spend lew, tod ft m»n for your money I Yoo 

SJaS tbt eoior you w*»ll 

COSTS rev 
MUCH uss 

Phone BAIier 7430 for the Name of the 
Acme Quality Paint Dealer in Y'our Neighborhood 

HADLOCK'S 
466 -470 Central Ave. 

"THE HOUSE OF PAINT" 

rHOTKT YOUR CLOTHES AGAINST 

SUMME* DUST AND MOTHS WITH 

Star-Aid Stor-N-Cedar Bag 

1.98 
• Holds 16 garments 

• C«darit»d and treated with DOT 

• Non-tilt metal framt 

• long 36" zipper 

I * -e's a l r - e- c»—4ie 

) .<-S 3 d 

• N,e -. r» 

••j to N:<d 

Cfcjtt Shop. Ttiird Floor 

N*ne 

Address 

City _ -Clurj. "2 . tshe^Q- -€O.D. D 

WRITE Ot PHONE HAmifton 40O0 

SlBtEY, UNDSAY * CURR CO. 
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